CT’s America 250 Commission Convening
Agenda
Date: Friday, November 18, 2022 | Location: CT’s Old State House

35 min. Welcome/Introductions

60 min. Reflection: Commission Assembly

- Mission, Orders, Charges for the Commission and State Ethics
- Composition/Inclusivity of the Commission
- CTH’s Role in Administration of, and Fundraising for, the Commission
- Review 250 National Landscape
- What is CT’s place in the founding of America? (Fundamental Orders: Charter Oak)
- Taking the 250th to the People
- Discuss Subcommittees
  - Community/Municipal Outreach (CLHO, DRSOs, CCM)
  - Education
  - Events/Programs
  - Development
  - Communications (Website: Portal for Access)
  - Youth Council
  - Governance (Bylaws)

15 Min. Resources*

- Events
- Historical & Cultural Places and Spaces
- Organizations
- People

Other Affinity Groups

- Sons/Daughters of the American Revolution
- Washington Rochambeau Trail Committee, etc.

10 Min. Next Meeting - Group to look at planners to get a second meeting date on the books. Group to also discuss frequency of these meetings.
Links of Interest

- Public Officials and State Employees Guide - Ethics
- AM250 Press Release, News Coverage, & Executive Order
- Materials and information provided by Grace L., State Outreach Coordinator for the America 250 Foundation: AM250 Dropbox (Materials and Information include the video recording of the 9/27/2022 AM250 Convening, all presentation slides, an AM250 State Contact List, and AM250 branding guidelines)
- American Association for State and Local History (AASLH)
  - AM250 Field Guide:
    - Making History at 150: The Field Guide for the Semiquincentennial
    - Additional AM250 Information
- Work of other Commissions:
  - NJ Commission Executive Summary
  - PA Commission
- CTH AM250 Resource Link*